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A.:N"NO TB.ICESIHO-NONO, 

YICTORIJE .REGINJE, 
.. ' " . 

; 

AN ACT to amend the Law of Vendor aud A.~:181§~ 
, 'Purchaser, land fw-ther to 1YmplifyTitle t., ........ 
: . Land. [30 .Septe1ltlJeriJ 1.876.J: 

, 

WHEREAS itjs~pedient to faoilitate the transfer of.l8ftd ty p~:u.1Q"" 
means of certain .amendments in the La.w of Vendor and Purchaser: ' ( ; 

" 

Be it therefore enact.ed by His Excellenoy- the· Governor of .T~. 
by and with the advice, .and consent.of the Legisla.tive .Co~ _: .. 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as .follows :-

. , 
r' , 
'. . f . . , • 

.. 1 lnthe.completianef .any contract ,of .saleof land made ;.aIter .1ibe, Forty ~ 
Thirty-first day of Decem'bet, One thousand eight hundred .andsev;$t., .. : S~Qt8CU: .. 
five, and subjeot to any stipulation to the contrary in the oontract, SIX? [ri"·'" 
Forty years-shall be ·substituted as the .period ofcommenooment Jor roo .° I e. 
title which apurohaser may require in place of .. Sixty ye~ ,tl.-,;, 
present period iof ,such coromencement;neverthelesg ear1iertitle t1Iaa 
Fomy year.s may' be required in ,cases simila.r .to those oln wbi<:h ,eaJ:.ij~, 
title than Sixty years ,may now be l'equil'ed . 

.2 In thecolllPletionof any such contract as aforesaid, and, subp~ Rules for regulat
any stipulation ,to the contrary in .theoontract, the obligatiQns,a,a6 ing o?ligations 
:rights of vendor and purchaser .shall be regulated h.r the JolIQ~ anddnghtsdof 

1 ,..' h . . . . yen or an pur-
ru es, t at;Is to say,- ;. chaser. 

1. Under a contract to grant or assign a term of years, whether 
,derived or to be derived ,out of a freehold .·.or leasehold {e.te, 
the intended lessee,or8ssign~h811not be.entitled to,£ailiw 
the, title tp the :freehold~ . '. , .. ' 
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2. Recitals, statements, and descriptions of facts, matters,arid 
parties contained in deeds,instrulllents, Acts of Council' or 
ParIiament,'or statutory, declarations, Twenty years old at' the 
date of the 'contract, shall, unless and eXcept so far astl1ey 
shall be, proved to be inaccurate, be taken to be sufficient 
evidence of the truth of such facts, matters,and descriptions. 

3. The inability of the vendor to: furnish the purchaser wl~ha 
legal covenant to produce and furnish copies of documents of 
title shall not be an ol:Jjeetio:n tD titlein case the purchaser 
will, on' the completion 'of the contract, have an equitable 
right to the production of such. documents. . 

4. Such covenants, for production as th~ purch~se!" c,an and shall 
require'shall'he:furnished at his:expense,and the vendor shall 
bear the expense of perusal and execution on behalf of and by 
hi,mself,a~,d on b~half of apdby necessa~ypartie~ other than. 

, ',' Jhe pur~hasel'.: .' 
'5. "Vhere tlie ~end()r retains any'part exc~diIig one-half of an 

estate to which any documents of title relate, he shall be 
entitled to retain such documents. But if such vendor shall 
have parted with more· than one-half of the estate to which 
such documents relate, he shall be bound to deposit such 
documents in the office of the Registrar of Deeds at Hobart 
Town for safe custody on behalf of all parties -interested. 

Trustees ~ay sell, 3 Trustees wllO are either vendors or purchasers may sell or buy 
kc. n.otwlth- without excluding the application of the Second Section of this Act. 
standing rules .. ,. .. 

Legal ~ers~~ai: <, ''''The legal .personal representative of a mor~ga~~e of a freehold
representative estate 'may, on payinent of all s.urrissecured by the :mo.rtgage, conveyor 
:~Itec~f:~r~ga1 surrender the.mortgaged ~t~te,.whether the mortgage be i~ form', an 
gaged property. assurance subject to redemptIOn, or an assurance upon trust. . 

Bare legalestate'~ '·j5 "Upon the death of~' bare' trustee of any corpQl:ealor Incorporeal 
in fe~ simple to hereditament of which such trustee was seised in fee simple, such
vest ID .e~ecutor hereditament shall vest like a chattE'1 real in the legal personal 
or admmlStrator. ' , . t· fi . . ' f h -representa Jverom tIme to tIme 0 'suc trustee. . 

Married woman 6 When any freehold hereditament shall be vested in a, ma.rried 
who is R. bare , woman as a bare trustee, she may conveyor surrender the same as: if 
trustee maycon~ she were a feme sole.· I 'tey, &c. 

Protection and 
priority by legal 
estates and 
tackin~ not to be 
allowed. 

~ 7 After the commencement of this Act, no priority or protectio:u shall
be given or allowed to any estate, right, or interest in land • by reason of. 
such estate,right, or interest being protected by or tacked to any legal 
brother estate or interest in such land; and full effect shall be given in 
every Court to this provision, althoug-h the person claim\ng such priority: 
or protection as. aforesaid shall claim as a purchaser for" va~ua~le 
consideration and without notice: but this Section shall not takea~ay 
from any estate, right, title, or interest any priority or protection which; 

. but for this section would have been given or allowed ther€t()us against: 
. any estate or int~rest existing,before the commencement of this Act~.~ 

Non-registration 
of will cured in 
certain cases. 

8 Where the will of '~ testat~r devising land has notbeen.registered 
within .the period allowed by law, in' that, behalf,. an assurance of such 
land to a purchaser o~ ,mortgagee by tbed~vis~ or by someone deriving 
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title under him shall, if registered before, take precedence of and prevail A.D.18'76. • 
,o:ver any assurance from the testator's heir-at-Iaw, or from any Admin- -
istrator, Curator of Intestate Estates, or other person claiming the said 
land as under an intestacy. 

9 A vendor or purchaser of 'real or leasehold estate, or their Vendor or pur- • 
representatives respectively, may at any time or times and from time to dha~~rmafJb-:m 
time apply in a summary way to a Judge of the Supreme Court in i:Ch~~bers:s ~ 
Chambers in its Equitable Jurisdiction in respect of any requisitions or requisitions or 
objections, or any claim for compensation, or any other question arising obJections~ or 
out of or connected with the contract (not being a question affecting the compensation, &c. 
existence or validity of the contract), and the Judge shall make such 
order upon the application as to him shall appear just, and shall order 
how and by whom all or any of the costs of and incident to the 
application shall be borne and paid. . 

10 This Act may be cited as "The Vendor and Purchaser Act, Short title. 
1875." 

lAKBS BA.RNAJJ,D, 
GOTBRNHEN't PRINTER, TA.S,HA.HLl.. 
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